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Low Endotoxin Re
ecovery (LLER): A Revview

Introduction:
The issue off “low endotoxin
n recovery” (LER) is a relatively new
n one, havingg been first introoduced in an opeen forum in April,
2013. This article
a
presents a review of the publications and
d presentations that have addreessed this issue aand presents a
synthesis off the current situ
uation and the principle
p
themes that relate to LEER.
Definition:
At its simple
est, LER is the failure to detect all
a of the known (often added) e ndotoxin in a prroduct or in‐proccess material, deespite
the fact that positive product controls (PPC
Cs) show no evidence of inhibitioon. LER is typicaally characterized
d by a decline in
n the
e endotoxin conccentration over time
t
(such as du
uring sample stoorage). It has been reported that the sample maay
measurable
maintain pyyrogenicity in the
e USP Pyrogen te
est, despite a de
ecline in measurrable endotoxin.. LER may only b
be evident when
n an
undiluted saample is “spiked
d” with added en
ndotoxin.
LER was firsst described by Chen
C
and Vinther1 who define th
he phenomenonn narrowly, restrricting it to maskking of endotoxin
n
added to un
ndiluted materiaals that is attribu
utable to combin
nations of excipieents. These autthors specificallyy distinguished LLER
from maskin
ng of endotoxin caused by APIs, particularly pro
oteins, and focussed on polysorbaate in conjunctio
on with buffers,
particularly citrate and phosphate buffers. Other authors have
h
reported a similar loss of eendotoxin from ssamples that is
attributable
e to proteins and
d take the view that,
t
because the effect is similaar to that describbed by Chen, such losses should
d also
be described as LER.
LER is not detected by the USP
U BET Test forr Interfering Facttors. This test coonsists of addingg a known amou
unt of standard
endotoxin (a PPC) to the sample at the diluttion at which the test is to be peerformed and thhen demonstratiing appropriate
detection off the added endotoxin. Detectio
on of a PPC doess not assure tha t there is no LER
R for two reason
ns. First, the end
dotoxin
added to a diluted
d
test sample may not be masked in the same way as it is when added too an undiluted saample. Second, the
Test for Inte
erfering Factors is typically cond
ducted shortly affter addition of tthe endotoxin, w
whereas the losss of detectable
endotoxin that characterize
es LER may take considerable tim
me (however, in some cases it occurs rapidly).
This article adopts
a
a pragmaatic, effects‐base
ed view of LER such
s
that if detecctable endotoxin declines in a sample, this is LEER. It
does not maatter to a patien
nt (and thus to a regulator) whetther endotoxin i s masked by polysorbate and citrate or by the aactive
pharmaceuttical ingredient//drug substance (or by a combination of the twoo). What matterrs is whether thee product contains a
pyrogenic co
oncentration of endotoxin that may not be dete
ected in a bacte rial endotoxins ttest.
Mechanism
m
As LER is ob
bserved in a rangge of different saample matrices it
i can be expecteed that there is more than one mechanism by w
which
endotoxin iss masked. This is
i particularly tru
ue if the broader definition of LEER is adopted ass it includes massking by APIs, inccluding
proteins. Sp
pecific mechanissms of LER have not been elucid
dated, though a number of hypootheses to explain it have been
advanced. In the initial presentation in whiich LER was firstt publicly describbed, Chen and V
Vinther1 suggesteed that, in the
presence off chelating agentt and polysorbatte, endotoxin can form what thee authors called an LER complexx which does nott bind
with the lip
popolysaccharide
e (LPS) binding receptor,
r
Factor C, that initiates the LAL reactionn. In a more reccent presentatio
on
Chen2 referss to the complexx as “mixed” miccelles. Reich et al.
a 3 have shown that in the pressence of low con
ncentrations of
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olysorbate 20), endotoxin
e
activitty is enhanced too approximatelyy 180 % of the acctivity of the sam
me
surfactant (0.0001 % v/v po
c
in the absence of polysorbate. Att higher concenttrations activity declines and is rreduced to almo
ost
endotoxin concentration
zero at abou
ut 0.0025 % v/v polysorbate 20. The authors hyypothesize that, at a surfactant cconcentration th
hat gives a
LPS:surfactaant ratio of 1:1, mixed aggregate
es of LPS and surfactant may bee assembled which exhibit enhan
nced activity. Fu
urther
increase of surfactant conce
entration leads to
t an abrupt deccrease in LPS acttivity due to re‐oorganization of ssurfactant‐LPS
t
do not activvate the enzyme
e. (In the Reich et
e al.study3 endootoxin concentraations were deteermined using th
he
aggregates that
EndoLISA en
ndotoxin assay.) In a poster pre
esentation, Reich
h and Grallert4 a dd to this modeel by suggesting that endotoxin
masking is a two‐step proce
ess. Step one is disaggregation of
o endotoxin by the depletion oof divalent cation
ns due to chelatiion
(e.g by citrate); step two is the
t inactivation of disaggregate
ed LPS endotoxinn by amphiphilicc molecules such
h as surfactants.
Williams5 diiscusses the diffiiculties in recove
ering endotoxin spikes from prootein solutions and suggests that the aggregatio
on
states of mo
onoclonal antibo
odies (mAbs) maay affect the deggree of endotoxiin binding. He cautions that as tthe protein
aggregation
n states may not be stable, conditions that result in successful reecovery of addeed endotoxin in o
one study todayy may
not be repro
oducible in subsequent tests of batches of the product.
p
These cconsiderations w
would apply to b
both traditional
interference
e and to LER.
In a more re
ecent presentation on LER Williaams6 focused on
n the significancee of the aggregation state of end
dotoxin (as oppo
osed
to protein). He cites the wo
ork of Mueller ett al.7 regarding aggregates
a
beingg the biologicallyy active units off endotoxin and notes
otoxin micelles by
b surfactants haas been suggesteed as a cause of LER. In a subseequent article8 he
that disaggrregation of endo
combines th
he two possible causes of masking (proteins and
d excipients) andd considers the ccombined effectts.
Regulatory Considerations
2
L issue, Genen
ntech reported iit to FDA in a Bioological Product Deviation
Chen descrribes how, after identifying the LER
Report/Prod
duct correspond
dences and in a Type
T
C meeting. Chen and Vinthher1 presented iinformation on tthe subject to industry
at the 2013 PDA Annual me
eeting. Since thaat time FDA has asked other ma nufacturers to ppresent informattion on LER, including
9
en10 and others. At the PDA Pharmaceutical Microbiology meeeting in 2013, Huughes of FDA staated in a discussion
Lilly , Jansse
that the age
ency is concerne
ed about LER. FD
DA is asking a staandard set of quuestions for new
w submissions for products with a
formulation
n that suggests the possibility of LER, i.e. biologiccal products for mulated with poolysorbate. She also stated thatt
currently this only applies to new drug applications, not to products that h ave already beeen approved. Sim
milarly, Mello11, a
ew Microbiologist at FDA, stated
d in a presentatiion that FDA is r equesting hold ttime studies for all formulationss
Senior Revie
containing polysorbate
p
surffactants. These would include th
he addition of e ndotoxin to unddilute product an
nd then measuriing the
concentratio
on of detectable
e endotoxin over time for the material held undder appropriate sstorage conditio
ons. A decline in
n the
concentratio
on of detectable
e endotoxin is indicative of LER.
An example
e of the types of study that FDA has requested iss that of Janssenn Biotech10, whoo conducted hold
d time studies on
samples of batches
b
of formulated bulk prod
duct, placebo an
nd on finished ly ophilized produ ct of Sylvant (siltuximab) formulated
with histidin
ne, polysorbate 80 and sucrose. FDA recommen
nded use of conttrol standard enndotoxin (CSE). In addition to th
he data
for CSE requ
uested by FDA, data
d
were submitted for unpuriffied preparationns of naturally occcurring endotoxxin (NOE) deriveed
from R. pickkettii (an in‐housse isolate) and P.
P aeruginosa we
ere also used in sstudies of undiluuted drug substaance. In these sttudies
added endo
otoxin was recovvered as expecte
ed; there was no
o evidence of LER
R.
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emperature Effe
ects
Time and Te
In their initial report on the LER issue Chen and Vinther1 reported that the LER phenomenoon occurred more rapidly at roo
om
o
2
temperature than at 2‐8 C. Chen also sugggests that LER occurs quite rapiddly and that a seeven day incubation is sufficientt to
w
a drug product
p
exhibitss LER or not. Reiich12 and Reich aand Gallert4 havve also shown that loss of detecttable
determine whether
endotoxin occurred
o
more raapidly at room temperature than at 4oC. In the case of 10 mM phosphate there was no apprecciable
loss of detectable endotoxin at 4oC while it was evident at room temperatuure (at least oveer the period of aalmost 400 hourrs
ER was evident at
a both temperatures for polyso
orbate/citrate. R
Reich13 states that the kinetics o
of LER depend on
n
studied). LE
components and indicates that
t
it is greatesst and most rapid
d with polysorbaate+citrate; massking is time and
d temperature
dependent. (It is worth notting that Reich12 used high endo
otoxin concentraations (ranging frrom 100 to 245,,000 EU/mL), wh
hile
2
ncentrations (e.gg. 5 EU/mL).
Chen used much lower con
Platco14 com
mmented on the
e rapidity with which
w
LER can occcur and reports loss of detectabble endotoxin wiithin minutes off
addition of polysorbate 80 to
t a formulation
n. Under these circumstances
c
teesting cannot beegin fast enough
h to obtain 100%
%
recovery of added endotoxiin at time zero. By the time sam
mples have beenn transferred from the productio
on area to the
urred.
laboratory, masking may alrready have occu
Excipients and
a LER
As noted in the section on the
t definition of LER above, Chen and Vinther1 sspecifically definned LER as loss o
of detectable
d to the effectts of excipients. They identified a combination oof polysorbate aand buffer (particularly citrate and
endotoxin due
phosphate buffers)
b
as the cause of LER, butt not polysorbate or buffer alonee. Reich and Grrallert4 corroboraate this. These
workers rep
port LPS recoveries after 7 days as follows: Wate
er: 100 %; 10 mM
M citrate buffer: 100 %; 0.05 % (w/v) polysorbate 20:
84 %; citrate
e buffer + polyso
orbate 20: 0 %. Dubczak15 has reported LER foor RSE in polysorrbate and citratee and Associatess of
Cape Cod, In
nc. (ACC) has alsso repeated the masking of endo
otoxin by polysoorbate/citrate (uunpublished dataa).
Burgenson16 concluded thatt the LER phenomenon is real an
nd that it affecteed all four (RSE, CSE and 2 NOEss) endotoxin types
tested. He found
f
that the recovery
r
of endo
otoxins was redu
uced by 0.05% p olysorbate 20 and that the effect was enhanced
d
when comb
bined with eitherr citrate, phosph
hate buffered saline or Tris‐HCl bbuffers. Citrate bbuffers particulaarly reduced thee
recovery of endotoxins.
w the reportss of both Chen and Vinther1 and of Reich and Grrallert4, Bolden177 found that whiile LER was not
In contrast with
evident in antibodies formu
ulated with comb
binations of polyysorbate and a rrange of buffers (or in polysorbaate 80 and citratte,
e), it was eviden
nt in citrate alone
e. Reich12 has a lso reported LER
R in a range of o
organic compoun
nds
peptide, maannitol or glycine
alone. Thesse include citrate
e, phosphate, accetate and MES buffers, the bennzamidine (proteease inhibitor), EEDTA and dimethyl
sulfoxide.
In contrast with
w some of the
e other studies, but like Bolden,, Platco14, 18 show
wed minimal LER
R in phosphate b
buffer with
polysorbate
e 80 with CSE (in the absence of monoclonal anttibody). This autthor reports no LER with CSE or NOE in histidinee
buffer with polysorbate 80 (i.e. no chelatingg citrate)18.
Protein
While Chen and Vinther1 exxcluded maskingg of endotoxin byy proteins from their definition of LER, there aree reports of LER‐like,
9
ue to
time dependent decreases in endotoxin reccovery caused byy proteins, althoough Bolden repported that therre was no LER du
d
product formulated with cittrate at both higgh and low proteein concentratio
ons, other autho
ors
protein drugg substance or drug
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have reportted LER type effe
ects with protein
ns or formulations of proteins w
with excipients. For example, Du
ubczak15 reporteed LER
for a protein
n preparation when spiked with
h RSE and to a lessser extent for N
NOE.
Williams6 haas suggested thaat protein bindin
ng may be more significant thann disaggregation of endotoxin. In another work,,
5
Williams haas stated that LE
ER is not limited to excipients (polysorbate 80 annd buffer) and that “… the preseence of polysorb
bate
may turn ou
ut to be more an
necdotal than ne
ecessary to the protein
p
componeent of the LER effect for some b
biologics.” He reeports
no significan
nt loss of CSE ovver 7 days in one
e antibody prepaaration formulatted with polysorrbate. For anoth
her antibody
formulated with polysorbatte and citrate the
ere was a marke
ed loss of endotooxin particularlyy between days 4 and 7. He exp
presses
a
state
e of mAbs could lead to differennt degrees of maasking.
concern thaat the unstable aggregation
Platco14,18 re
eports marked LER
L in two mAbss with the same formulation (whhich includes citrrate and polysorrbate 80) spiked
d with
CSE (but no
ot for NOE). For one of the mAb
bs, LER was large
ely overcome (thhough not completely) by the ad
ddition of MgSO4, but
not for the other.
o
As the fo
ormulations diffe
ered only in the mAbs they cont ain, this result inndicates that thee protein has a rrole in
the maskingg of endotoxin. In another mAb, in histidine witth or without poolysorbate 80, thhere was no appreciable LER. In a
fourth mAb, in phosphate buffer
b
with polyssorbate 80, LER was
w evident afteer 4 h for CSE (but not NOE). In one case, inhibiition
he positive produ
uct control (PPC)) was not eviden
nt until endotoxiin was added for an LER study, aafter which the PPC
based on th
recovery waas only 26%. In
n these studies the relative contributions of prottein and excipie nt to the maskin
ng are not identiified.
Reich12 repo
orts LER in mixtu
ures of bovine se
erum albumin (B
BSA) and citrate;; polysorbate annd citrate; and in
n a combination of all
three. In BSSA/citrate LER was
w incomplete, stabilizing
s
at abo
out 25% recoverry of the endotooxin. It was most rapid and complete
in polysorbaate/citrate and was
w intermediate in the combination of the threee components. This result with
h BSA suggests tthat
the protein moderates the masking of endo
otoxin.
Williams8 co
oncludes that LE
ER may be caused by proteins orr excipients or byy a combinationn of the two and illustrates this in a
Venn diagraam. He suggestss that protein bin
nding is likely de
ependent upon bboth the concenntration of the protein and the
associated charge.
c
Reich13 has proposed a similar model off combined effe cts, suggesting tthat 70‐100 % off masking may b
be
attributable
e to excipients an
nd that 0 – 30% may be due to API.
A The maskinng of endotoxin iis clearly highly variable and is a result
of the naturre and concentraation of both excipients and pro
oteins in the pro duct. It is also aaffected by the n
nature of the
endotoxin.
Naturally Occurring
O
Endoto
oxin (NOE)
Naturally occcurring endotoxxins (NOEs) wou
uld perhaps bette
er be called unppurified endotoxxins as they are o
often derived fro
om
type culture
e collection organisms that are grown
g
on commercial media. Thhey are not endootoxins obtained
d directly from n
nature.
Semantics aside,
a
a number of authors (Cooper19, Platco14,188, Chen2, Reich aand Gralleert4, D
Dubczak15, Burgeenson16) have reported
that NOEs are
a much less sussceptible to massking than is the
e purified LPS thaat comprises RSEE and CSEs. Plattco18 states thatt
industry stu
udies are showing that NOEs do not exhibit LER but LPS does an d Cooper19 has ssuggested that w
we should “… rename
this [LER] ph
henomena [sic] as
a LLR, low LPS recovery.”
r
Dubczak15 studied NOEs derived from E. clo
oacae, P. aerugin
nosa, E. coli, andd S. marcescens and found variaability in the relaative
ween the variou s assays used (LA
AL, a recombinaant Factor C [rFC
C]
detectabilityy between different NOE preparrations and betw
ligand assayy and MAT). This author stated that
t
no users off the E. cloacae N
NOE preparationn had experienceed LER in endoto
oxin
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ugh he does repo
ort limited LER with
w E. cloacae NOE
N (and for E. ccoli NOE), but onnly in the ligand assay. Chen2 fo
ound
assays, thou
that LER was evident for E. cloacae NOE in one
o drug producct, though it wass less complete and occurred more slowly than for
16
orts 44% recove
ery of the NOE affter 168 h compared with 0% reecovery of CSE affter 24 h). Burgenson reporteed LER
CSE (he repo
occurred wiith both of the tw
wo NOEs that were
w
investigated
d (derived from PP. aeruginosa annd S. marcescens) as well as with RSE
and CSE. To
o summarize, maasking can occurr with NOEs thou
ugh it generally occurs more sloowly and/or to a lesser extent th
han for
purified LPSS preparations.
Mello11 statted that studies using NOE are being
b
reviewed by
b FDA but are nnot yet universallly accepted. Hee encouraged firms to
contact FDA
A to discuss LER studies
s
with the
e reviewers. He noted that FDA does not want tto “revisit” the 11970’s endotoxin
n
standard isssue. (At that tim
me there were multiple
m
differentt endotoxins in uuse with results being expressed
d in units of masss, e.g.
ng/mL. The
e problem was th
hat the activitiess per unit mass of
o these endotoxxins varied betw
ween preparations so results were not
comparable
e between studie
es. This experience lead FDA to lead the develoopment of a refeerence standard endotoxin (RSE)) with
a potency expressed in EU/mL as a measure
e of activity.)
Williams8 no
otes that the use
e of NOE derived
d from user‐grow
wn organisms, ssuch as those useed by Bowers an
nd Tran20, have b
been
133
proven to help overcome th
he dissociation of
o spike effect. He
H also cites thee work of Reich as showing thaat masking occurrs with
E (though it mayy be delayed) and
d that it is formuulation‐dependeent, just as Chen
n and Vinther1 first
NOE just as it does with CSE
5
described. In this and in an earlier publicattion he cautionss that NOE is likeely to give both vvariability and cconflicting resultts,
u
the organism(s) chosen, an
nd states that usser‐prepared NO
OE would make sstandardizing teesting very difficult. In
depending upon
6
a presentation he states th
hat there is a dan
nger of “fixing” LER
L by use of NO
OE and notes thaat adding CSE to
o undiluted prod
ducts
t worst case scenario
s
as the hydrophobic
h
end
d (i.e. Lipid A) of the LPS is not asssociated with ccellular debris, in
n
represents the
contrast witth naturally occu
urring, non‐puriffied endotoxin (N
NOE). Williams8 recommends a simple screenin
ng approach usin
ng a
standardized endotoxin (CSSE or RSE).
4
Reich and Gallert
G
show LER
R with an rFC asssay for several NOEs
N
(and for CSSE) and report thhat LER was least pronounced fo
or E.
cloacae NOE
E. They found th
hat masking of endotoxins
e
was equally
e
rapid at room temperatture for two NOEEs, derived from
m E. coli
O113 and E.
E coli O55:B5, ass for LPS from E. coli O55:B5. Att 4oC LER for E. ccoli O113 NOE occurred at the same rate as for E. coli
O55:B5 LPS,, but more rapid
dly than for E. co
oli O55:B5 NOE or
o E. cloacae NO E. These authorrs also report that growth condiitions
for the orgaanisms used to prepare
p
NOEs have an influence on the LER respponse. Thus it is clear that for so
ome NOEs masking can
occur as rap
pidly as for some
e LPS preparations. There is nott a clear separat ion between NO
OEs and LPS in teerms of their pottential
for exhibitin
ng LER.

Overcomingg LER
It is well kno
own that a wide range of substaances interfere with
w the detectioon of endotoxinss and a correspo
onding range of
strategies has been used to
o overcome this interference.
i
A number of strattegies for overcooming LER have also been descrribed.
16
ndotoxin assays, sample dilutionn to 1/1000 can significantly imp
prove
Burgenson reports that, as with typical intterference of en
the recovery of added endo
otoxin in LER studies. Platco14 de
emonstrated thaat added MgSO4 substantially m
mitigated LER in o
one
(but not the
e other) of two mAbs
m
with the saame formulation
n (except for thee mAb) that incluuded citrate and
d polysorbate 800. The
added MgSO
O4 partially overrcame LER (but with
w less than 50
0 % recovery) in a third mAb witth a formulation included sodium
m
phosphate and
a polysorbate
e 80. She also sttates in this pressentation that m
masking may be m
mitigated by a frreeze thaw regim
me,
but does no
ot give specifics. In another repo
ort Platco18 state
es that no LER w
was evident when an unspecified
d endotoxin disp
persing
agent was added
a
to the sam
mple prior to spiking with CSE. ACC
A has also dem
monstrated thatt masking of end
dotoxin can be
overcome in
n a similar mann
ner (unpublished
d data).
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12
orts de‐masking of endotoxin bu
ut this was only really effective ffor concentratioons of added end
dotoxin in the raange of
Reich repo
about 10,00
00 EU/mL or more. He also note
es that different de‐masking straategies are requuired for differen
nt matrices. Dettails of
13
the de‐maskking strategies are
a not given, tho
ough he refers to
t a proprietary de‐masking ageent in another prresentation . H
He
reports effe
ective de‐maskin
ng of endotoxin from
f
E. coli O55:B5 (presumablyy CSE) from a poolysorbate 20/cittrate solution att three
endotoxin concentrations
c
and concludes th
hat de‐masking is possible but noo general de‐maasking strategy iss available. Diffferent
formulation
ns are likely to re
equire different de‐masking approaches.

Williams5 re
eports recovery of
o endotoxin added to mAb solu
utions that contaained polysorbaate 80 by additio
on of and continu
ued
dilution in an
a unspecified su
urfactant. In ano
other report8 he
e cites the work of Petsch et al.221 who reported that following
protease tre
eatment 100% of
o the endotoxin spike was deteccted after days oof refrigeration. In common witth Platco, William
ms
notes that Pyrosperse
P
may aid endotoxin re
ecovery and give
es examples of nnormal serum albumin, plasma p
protein fractionss;
electrolyte solutions,
s
antihe
emophilic factorr and lipid emulssions. He has repported6 unmaskking endotoxin b
by digesting IgG w
with
protease followed by heat to
t denature prottease (so that it does not degradde LAL reagent) using both protease K and a
proprietary protease (from BioDtech, Inc.). He also reportss a marked loss oof endotoxin particularly between days 4 and 7 for an
p
and citrate. Howeve
er recoveries of at least 70 % of the added endo
otoxin were achieved
antibody formulated with polysorbate
ncentration was
over 7 days after modifyingg the “diluent combinations” [sicc], despite the faact that the endootoxin spike con
e Reich, Williamss8 has stated thaat solutions to LEER issues are higghly formulationn‐dependent.
halved. Like
Conclusion
o points arise fro
om this review of
o presentations and publicationns regarding LER
R, including the ffollowing:
A number of
1.

LER is characterizzed by a time‐de
ependent failure
e to adequately rrecover added eendotoxin

2.

Masking
M
of added
d endotoxin mayy be immediate, particularly at r oom temperatuure or higher, but a time course
exxperimental design is required to determine wh
hether endotoxinn recovery decreeases over time..

3.

Th
he phenomenon
n has been linked
d to excipients and
a particularly tto formulations that include pollysorbate, it has also
be
een reported in the absence of polysorbate.
p
The link between lloss of detectabble endotoxin and formulations
co
ontaining polyso
orbate has been strong enough to
t lead FDA to rooutinely requestt data from LER investigations fo
or new
drrug approval app
plications for pro
oducts with such
h formulations.

4.

LE
ER effects are seen with some prroteins or the LEER effect may bee modified by prroteins.

5.

NOEs are generally less susceptib
ble to LER than purified endotox ins (LPS) such ass RSE and CSE. It has been noted that
en preparations and require spe
ecial preparationn.
NOEs vary betwee

6.

R studies as theyy represent a wo
ome authors havve recommende
ed the use of LPSS preparations suuch as CSE in LER
orst
So
caase. If masking can
c be overcome
e for CSE it is considered unlikelly to occur with unpurified endo
otoxins. In nonee of the
studies reported to
t date has LPS been
b
more easily recovered thaan NOE. In contrrast, in at least o
one study an NO
OE was
ass susceptible to masking
m
as an LP
PS preparation. One author hass even suggestedd that it might b
be dangerous to rely on
NOE recovery.

7.

here are a numb
ber of strategies to overcome LER, but these aree product specifiic. Given differeent interactions w
with
Th
different productss and excipients, it is not surprissing that treatmeents are specificc to products. This mirrors the n
normal
ng overcoming in
nterference with
h endotoxin testts.
sittuation regardin
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on, two general strategies
s
are re
ecommended forr addressing thee LER issue. The first is to minim
mize the chance tthat
In conclusio
product willl contain endoto
oxin that might subsequently
s
be
e masked by the formulation. TThis necessitatess controlling for
possible end
dotoxin contamiination in all of the
t materials thaat go into a prodduct and in all thhe processes invvolved in its
manufacturre. This is nothin
ng new and shou
uld already be a part of the mannufacturing process. Williams5 has stated that ““the
best assuran
nce of very clean
n drug solutions (endotoxin‐free
e) is to ensure enndotoxin removval at relevant prrocess steps and
d the
2
prevention of bioburden in manufacturing processes.” Thiss has been simil arly recommendded by Chen wh
ho suggests thatt risk
uld begin at the furthest
f
downstream process sttep that does noot show LER.
analysis regarding LER shou
The second overall strategyy is to test for LER and, if it is evident, conduct teest method deveelopment studiees in order to
s
have been
b
presented for recovering aand detecting masked endotoxin
n. Proper metho
od
overcome itt. A number of strategies
developmen
nt with appropriiate validation of sample treatm
ment will avoid thhe situation desccribed by Platco
o14 (discussed eaarlier in
this article) in which rapid masking
m
of endotoxin could resu
ult in loss of deteectable endotoxxin from a sample between the
boratory.
production area and the lab
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